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Burrows: A "Super-Powered" Goodwill Ambassador

A "Super-Powered" Goodwill Ambassador:
Establishing WRUF at the University of Florida,
1925-1940
by E. L. "Ted " BUlTows
n thed 19205,
r
<l ia in the United Slales was in its infan cy. O nly
two decades
er. earli
in Decemher 190 I , Guglielmo Marconi had
successfull y lransmiued a nd recei\'ed wireless signals ac ross th e
Atla ntic O cea
nn. Si ce then. equ ipme nt a nd techniques had been
impI"O\
fo r mili t;tr
y o r ma ritime safe ty uses suc h as comIllunicatio n with ships a t sea. Most carl)' dTa rts lved
in vo
wireless

I

'ed- m

lelegraph}"
smiuing
a
lr ll
Morse Code by radio signals. Some experiment e rs, howc\'c r, worked a ll wireless telepho ny a nd the tra nsmissiol1 of the human voice.
At firSl the re was lillie unders ta nding oCt he new medium 's potential for public sen 'icc or co mmerce. By th e however.
ca0yrll 1 92 s.
cm pio neering statio ns (nOlably
A WI-I in Mad iso n , '''''iscOllsi
n.
\V,\~ in De tro it. KD KA in Pillsbu rgh . an d WEAF in New Yo rk CilY)
had begun wha t \\~
cadS lled ~ broa dcas lin gM-tld n s miularly
ltill g reg
scheduled prognlllls of speec h o r mllsic. which lhe p ubl ic could
hcar al homc o n simple
rs.
e i Rrec dcasting
ve
adio broa
sta tions
sp" pmgnlpidl
li
)' as sales o f recci\·ers
d . inc
Stations
real>e va
ried
in signal slre ngLi1
aprogrd
quality.
nd Stati lU
on owne rs included manufac turers or selle rs o f I<ld ios a nd o th e r eleClrical
equipme nt, newspap
e rs o r othe r businesses, state or local gove rnments, and cational
edu
institutio ns. By the e nd of 1922. federa
l authorities lis\Cd 570 statio ns opet<lling in the United Stales an d its

E. L. -Tl:d
ain-UF
Burro""!!
,h..,Mmlcnl
"c.IS WR
an noun er
mi d-19tiOs. Th i~ ••rticlc
adapwd from hi~:ul1la$!~r"s l he~is, prt!scnlcd
lh e Unyive
rs it o f ~l()ri(1:I in
O"-':e
s riu
ml.><;: e ft:si
1 ~) 74. li
de
Fo n Pi e rce.

,,':t.~
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overseas h:rri lO
nd another 6i that had briefl
y op
ted cra
bUI
ere disco ntinued .'
Coi ncide llt wi th this l-apid 6'1'0\\, tl1 in the broadcastin g indl lstf),
and Fl orida 's econo mic a nd laales
nd-s
boom of the 1920s. sWR
UF
was tahli hcd al Ihe Ullivcrsil
Y
o f Florida. The Sialio
'soO
t-ll pr lll
e rs int ednde il to be Florida's Mstlpe r-powcredba" goodwill am ss,'1r>.h.ny business leade rs 'ed
bdie\
thai Flmida sho uld adven
ise
its admntages 10 the rest of the nalion in o rde r to atll-aCI new resi-ts Still1lllale
)'
den and
commerc
Janll<ll I, 192:1.
Agriculllll'e
ess
e rAssociated
Ncd yo
Pr
wh
llahs assee
from Ta
explained
),
CUl1ltnisiOil
athan Ma
upport
the ad\'cnising idea:

t:s

spatc
s h

Too littlc is bci ng dOllc hy the state of Florida-that is t.he
state government iLSe lf~to spread before the pcople of
th e countl) ' the message t.e lling of the advantages Ihis slate
olre rs.. . Whil gisJature
e the Lc:: now
provides a 10Ia i of
.$8.500
arlyye
which ... may be considered for advcnising
purposes by the DepartJJ1ent of AgriclIllllrc. m<lll)' of the
citi es ... arc dcvotill g larger SIlIlI S .•. to e ncouragepersons
to se ttle, o r at least sojourn wi thin their borders during the
willieI'. CO
llllui s... ioncr of Agricultu re Na than iIob)'fl (~ s: .
presse!:' tile opinion th a i the stal e should adopt a morc pro- a H
I: feds Ihat fU!I{1 o f 110t less than
gressi\·c attitude.
100.000 should be provided
be . to
ad mi niSle red by and
yo
used
tirely
ell
ror the Slate·;u-blrge.'

did not nU:llIi oll the possihle \lse of 1~ ld ;o. Not IIlltil
Ye t. Ma
t\b rch 21i. whe n the feasibility uf a Siale publ icit), c:u11 paign was disc ussed during a business conference in We~1 Palm Beac h, did Go\'- J o hn W.
e rn or
olTer high-level supporl fo r the:: conce pt. '
Soon afte rwards.
ld friCl and suppone rs or ille Uni\'ersit}
,
of Fl oril1a le
approached Il sla re legislature

L "Who Will U him~lch' On Th e Bmadc~sling?: /flllli" /j""lIlfflJI. Ap,;1
2 1 !) :l.
ill t..;uncnfc W. Lif111 y ;Iud Malach i <..:. Toppin!;. ilmmrrw Umw/m"i,jJ(. .~
,!lImc d
Smllu 1i00i<

:

1)1,

/h~

/lil/"'} '1 11.",/,,, ""'/ ,(,-1"" ,.<,,,,, ( Nt·,,· \il,-l" 1\17[0) , 1':15 .

2. eain eS\illc 1),,;/), .'I,m. t 1 OCI"b
.,r
1927. Thi~ ,,~t~ "" c of ",,,,,y p"hlistwd rd,·r·
e nCeS 1<) Ill<' sml iflll a~ ·~ IIP" ' · p()w"r~d : Allh o llJ.:h Wln
lf \
tI~, m," il ti ,,!-: pow~' r
no'v"r Cl<ct'.·•.h:d 1",· II .. "";tI"t "':II '~. Iha. "'as l onsitlaed;t ,lro" 1; ~!: .. iOll h}' SI:"'
danls ..,f.
. tIJh.:
. ' .imc
1. hi l.. anllan l~:!j .
'I. tbid,,:?fi ~ 1 ;I1Th l~\! [, .
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EsTAULl
insla
1S HING
o priation
UF
WR sufficic

16 1

lo
appr
IU .0
ll all IIIl-to-da t.e rad io broadcasting
statio n
at the Universil
Y
o f Florida.
T here has bee n expr
essed an undercur re nt o f fear
wheyreb Gainesville might receive
city
b so me pu li
from the
broadcasti
ng stat
jon a t Ih e e xpense o f the taxpar
c ni
of the
stat e. or course the view is ta ke ny.onl
by
the most na rro\ \,mi nded a nd sho uld nOl be conside red with
Y a ll degree .of
seriousness as a barrier to t.he stiltio n a t the uni \'e rs i ty.~

r an

t

f

WRUF.

By latc May. ;\ bill proposing a ll ni\'ersity raduugh
io sUllion
moved
hr
the legislaHt rc and was signed by Guve rnur Ma rtin on
June 8. Approplia
ling $50,
000 fu r th e work o f "establishing ... a supe r-power radio broadcasling statio n.
[which] shall be o f fi ve
kilowtl u powe r ma x inHlm ,~ I.lW new law specified build ing the station un the cam pus at Gainesville, wi th links tu the sta te Ca ul
pit
a nd Ihe Flurida Staw College fo r Wome n (nuw Flo rida Stat
e Un i\'ersity) in Talla hassee. Additio
the nally,
e nte rprise
wuuld promote
the in t.erests o f the st'He agricultu re cum missione r by broadcas ting
informatio n on weathe r a nd crop marke t co nditions. Subjt ec
ral o [0
ede appr val. the new stalion
rs ewere
,u's Gllll
\V
c.;
FLA a n aero11)'111 for "Wat
c h Florida Lead A II.- G
Within
s,
cials
yehowevcr,
tWO
realizl:d
ar
state o
lTi
that the o riginal $50,000 was not e nough to est.a bl ish WFLA, so the legislature allpropria[ed an addi tional 50,000 to lhe prC!
j ecl. T In the mca n time,
some Gaillcsvill
e busillesslnen
feared th.u if l.he state a ppl ied in no rmal fashion to the Fede ral Radio
mll
iullCorn
c r(fo rmiss
en
1.0 lhe
Fede ra l Comm unications Com mission ) for a transmitti ng frcquency, WFLA migh t be placed althe e nd of asl.al
li ready more tha n
I'jve hund red names long. Hoping LO a\'oid a long:
e \'~Ii tl, lt cit ize ns'
cOlllm
ee ill acqu ired a frequ
eby
n bcy
uyi
ng th e transmil.l
.e r
of an es-t I urg
ta bl ished 51.. >e ersb
radio station, WH I~ N, owned by the Fil'S
! Ave
e nu Me thodist Church . The Hoard o f Conlrol (predecessor [.0 t.he
Board
s ),egc
o lfR
lt designated as ove
err se of the pl an ned stat ion , accepted these new calilell
ers,
a nd e nthusiasm lo r the projec t grew.
O n Octobe r I I, 1927 , the Gai nesville Daily Sill! ed
re pon lhe o ffi cial
5. Ibid .. 28 April I 9~f,.
l ' Honda:
Gt:/It ml .•(/w'i ( 1 9~7 ) I: 4.->()...I
',7. q U"I~d in [)o
na ld
W. I'ollch ~r.
6. lAWS of
-TI.~ Voiel: of ~lnti 'I" .- 19M. IJl lp,
' lbl
l ip l.:(is 1crl rn 1) ISC l"
7. 1..11"':' of Ho,;/I,,: G,.,,,,,,,I I..o,,':, ( 1927) I: H)6,.. I066,o"qu
'd
in i/)- io
Rad
n Sl,
t(
I' arl I : c:irr.:a IUf,O
.oliles.
u llpuhl
ines- ishc d UF
11I;"sl,
llL~(ripl. WR
ui ll
Ga
I·ilk. . Fl:.
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FI-OR!I)A
X Q UARTE
H IST O RICAL

R!

rorm<ltion
s' ColHllIillee,
the Florida
of
Statc Radio Cit izt>
lI
whic h
movcd
Gainesv
e,llN's
WH transmitte r
10
ill urged state officials to
ge t the station 0 11 the ai r qllickly
initialed
and a nell'
set of caillctler s-KVOF. meanin Voice or Fl o ri da .~· It is uncertain whu proposed KVOF <lr whal caused
Ihe
c hange from \\IFl_A.
.
but refe rcnces
1,0 KVOF pe rsisted ill nellIS report., for the next rcar.
Ot her parts of Florida were paying alle tltiotl. ~Thi s [radio stalioll l is a \ 'CI) ' desirabl e adjull ct lO the miler public elTons that arc
being
p lnade 10 Ili Florida favorabl y before the perlple of the whole
thc
ln' L
eesbll'J!"C()mmnr
ed. ~ a nd we hope there
c OI t.'1 ,"
will be noth i n ~' in the way of th e stale Board or Conlrol actitlg
eon
While
s faed sO
Ihe
il."
vorably a nd quickl)' up
'1
lli upport
project,
however. otller Floridians saw opportunity to boost their own cily's
fOrlllnes. 1~lls i n es... rnen in Sarasola
al
so recognized mdio·s promotional pote ntial. bought the tr:msmiHing equipm
e lll
of sl;\l io n
~ JI~ B . and moved il from its ginal
ori sih!
in Tampa. \.ouplcd with
the stau:'s Ictharb')' in gClling the unisily
\'ersialion read
y, Ihis him
ur secliOl
lal c lion
ornpcli
elicit.ed cummClll from Ihe Cli!(lfW(llS'erl n:
No doubt this wil l bri ng: a cry u f ;Ul gllisll arId hlrther
plead
from
Gain
esville,sonville
Tallahawho

in

gs
ssee and Jack
arc
st.illl.rying 1,0 cvolvc somcs mean of . .. installing KVOF.
II is safe to SOl )' Ihal there are ol hers ill t.he sialesljuas inIcresl ed in st:e ing Ihe .~ t:Ilion e reCled ... bUI SOltleOlle or
so mclhing seems to have slippcd . w
1\'lo r(: than IWI) rcars
rad diobclweell
ap!)(::(\
Sla- l CI
I<lCOIICIII ofu t::
tiurl lcgislalion and a Board ofCotl lrolllleeling
e ron Octoh 17, 27.
19
wIle n o pti mistic slippo rh:rs urlhe planned
·cdstatiOll
mdio Ix:
lie' 1113\
thc board would)llowing
anlta
lt:\'ote
nIx: l)casting
IU
'.
gi bybroad
li fi
.J
the da)' of Ihc rd
boa
's meeti ng.
the /)lIily 811U 1;111 hlisiaSli
cly
al proclai emed
h"all
a grcal
powerfill
FI01ida
Ihal
w
voice
ill av
and
. .. \.0
Idl its Slo,) ' and to broadcas l ilsjo),. Is it an)' wonde r that the actiun of
the Board ofConlrol is breathlessly
aClion
d direc\t'd
a\\'aited
Sh?~Ih"
aI
I\~IS pO lpntwd. The oar
e..:
But again th
aunru general to dClerrnirw whel her the law actually required

ij.

f)ml),S,w . 13 s..·ptc",u.,r t9:!7. C"
r m. I'! (ft:t"
lit"b I ),,;iy

~) .

mn ;n!. f! t,,~ r c<l in
"""
l..«llm(g
\U. Ci"", .w. /n S.m. ,\uo\t·d in tit" Oml] S,m. !:1 Orr" u."

\1. /)ml
ry 17S,m.
0 ( tn

ht.:

..·r \927.

t927.

1 ~ 127.
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ESTA
NC ULISI-II

16~

WRUF

the board 10oeswbl
n
ish a S l<Iti
o r merciy
r pe mitted it to do so ifi t
S<lW fit. Gove rnor Martin apparently
lillie
had
tolerance for such
stonewalling.
, late O c t.obIII
er he pe yrso nall
n
arra ged to make construction fun ds ava ilable and challe nged Mthe Board o f Control 10
esta blish il. M1! To m<lke tI le record dear, the attorney gene ral isstlCd
reIhe
eIS's bin
alegisla
i dS tur
pp ropr ation rl1ea ll \,'<
an opinion that
ing tlpon the Boa rd of Collu·ol . On Nove m he r 14, the boa nl voted
rsity o
to proceed immediately wi th Ccials
OltstruClioll.
"
ffi
peti tion ed the Fede ra l Radio Comm ission
Unive
fo r assignmcllI of a n o perating frequ
s,etr,
n cy lIl mitting power (the
station woul d be gran ted th e hoped-fo r five thousand waus), and
clll11etters. Yc t., the commissio
sedn refu
the th ree most frequc
ssedl1l ly
discu
call leller possibili tics-WFl..J\ , KVOF,
N. WIand
IB
Meanwh ile, constnlc tion proceeded on lhe rad io station blL ildi ng
and its two htwored-foOl
und
steel t1~ Ln s llli [lin g towers, all o n tlt ey rs
univt: it campus. On-the-air trans mit ter tests bega n August 8.
1928, and soon the reaft er Mth e station, which has had ma ny names
since il!> inception . .. has finall y been givenn na
a pe
ne
Ul na me hy
lhe Federal Radio Co m mission . In future the stalion wilt be known
as W R U F.~ H I~y co mmon Ill1(iers
in tale
ndu ers
g, the
mea nt MRadio
at the Ulliversity of Fl o rida . ~
Th e ne w radio SLation was dedicated o n Saturday,
b
O cto er 13.
At 8:30 p.m. , orbra nisl Claude Murpltree SOll nd ed the first notes of
·'Th e Orange and e"
BIll on the pipes of the Anderson Me mor
ial
O rgan
in Un iversity Audit orium , linked by micro ph one ilnd <;ablc
to ti le WRUF studio. An acco
unt
of th e ded ication fro m lhe WRUF
files noted :
The impon<ltl t gltests o n tht:y inauglL
st
broadca
Presideml
n tincliided
it
J ohn J. T igt:
rt;
Se nU.
. S.
Du nca n U.
Fle tcher; Doyle E. Carlt nn, Democ ratic nomi nee for gove r\lor of Flo rida ; Fred D:tI'is, attorney g(' lleral of Flor
ida;
man Lex
ss
Crt~ cn : and P. K.Yonge, c hairman of the
ngreCo
Boa rd of Cumro1. The program also featur
r- eUn
d the
i
ve
sit)' String Quanet, unde r the d irec tion of R. DcWil.l
Brown . Selections included ~Ti l th e S;mds of the Dese rt

univers

I~.

13.

Ibill.. 26

Oct"'~ r 19~i .

nl"','<1Tribl "'''. q U')lee fl ill Ih

H . IJi. ily

s,,',. 9 A Uh>1LSI

DIU/J
,. S"' t 7

No\"t~J1Iocr

1927.

I!)~R
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FLOH.IDA

GrO\\',I·lo
Cold,"
-Wc
me,
O Sweet
··
orOld Flor
"id'I ."·

1'lls roluG>
\L

Q Ut\H.
l l::RLY

i-I IllC and

Are The

I~n)'s

time o r \VRUF's
Hioli
Y deciicl
.
lI1all of its advocates
sta tbetht At
li
Ihallhe
iOll would serve lhe entire state. " Few evcllts have
beenlllore signifi cant . . than the ronnal opening ofW RUF.. ..
The auth orities had ill mind ... that t.hey willimpress the peoplt o r
this stale, and make rolks rcali!z( tha t here is the staite owned still on
ror the be
nefit o f all Florida, and Ilot J USt anyone particular seclion .- ex plainr.:d the /)(l il), ."illll: "WRUF call do 111uc h to el im inatc
seCliunalisl1l in this ::Hate an d to knit it inlO a compusite who le.-'"
ion
istr:
Admin
lI
ofWRUF became the res po nsibility o r they'sunGeller:
di-ion . htt:mjio
11 Ex
Divis
eade by M;tior
rti ngl\c C. Ril ey.
rs ve it
tt
the stat ion unde r Ri ley'sby
illin
supervision
, B
was ob Gr
O perrererred 10 in various docume nts as the program director or chier l r. P
;tl lt ()Ul tre
ti le Ge ne ransion
l [xte
Division was
o rie n ted more toward
ses a nd
corrt~s po nco
de n ce
ur
progra ms for
schooltea
UF's
c he rs Ihan e nt,Cn ainllle ill, WR
first year o n Ihe air
was de\'o ted main l)' to t d ucationa
l
a nd Cl!IH II~ 11 progl~lms. inchtding lectures a nd
in
"This
nd iscuss s.
I\~IS fo und to he very impract ical
as o nly a li llliled number or people list.ened to thesc ebroadcasts,"
Oll station mcmo explained: "Tht! listeni ng audie nce of the stat.ion "~IS thus a 'class' audic nce and the broadcasts
i
were u nS;l1 sf.'lc101)' to the public gener.tlly, and to the unive
y ofTtcials.
rsit
pani c lilarl y.~ " There wcre SOllte e ntertai liine lit programs. usual I)'
local talenist
nt. O rg-.t
Cla ude Murph ree and pian ist Ruth
fealllri ng
Dobbi ns appeared rrcquclU
l
y, listed O il the payro ll as stall m1lsi· st
cia !!s. BIU mo of the station 's airti icat
mc cd
remain ed ded
to eduprognl
cational
with small
audiCllccs.
A shortage o f operating monc)', howe\'cr.e hind
red
progr:1111
t. Tho ugh the Icgislature had appropriated funds to
velo plllell
bui ld WR UF, it had not p rovidcd fo r conti nuing
r
ope ations. Th is
seemed to contradict the station's illlclldcd pnrpose-to pro mote
Florida to the rcst o f the natio n. To fulfill tha t missio n req uired
steady fina uci;ll support th at so rar was lacking. In December 1928,
the Df/if)' Sit" noted how "those in cha rge ha\'(' been ha rd put to
book fcatures
U
i wh ch could at tract and hold the anelltiorl or listeneved

fik"'i. Ceremon y: WRLTF Sl:
ui
If•. -'\((Oll'" "fWR Ill!cli (,,,ion
tfi. {JuUJ. S,,,, 13(KIOIlt'r
.
1928
17. "Ibrli,) Station WHUF. "'U'I I."
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ESTABLISH ING

WRUF

155

e rs in th is commonwealth and throughout the nation .... T he art· ewho h
isIS
av so gene rously give n of their lalents are to be
commended ; were it not for th e 'faithful few' Flo rida 's broadcas ting stalion \\'ou ld find itsclfho
wit lli. any progra m s.~ ' ~
T he "faithful few~rewe not always live perfo rmers. Ralph Ni mmons. whojoined the WRUF stafTin mid-1929, recalled that "Every
day. somebody wou ld make a trip to the Gainesvi lle Furn itu re Compan)" which \\~ IS then rlill by Gus Cox . .. . \Vc'd go down and ge l a
stack of records, and of cou rse I\'e'd givc him credit for [le ndi ng]
th em. If in the CO\lrse of th e day wc'd run out o f records, wc'd just
turn the stack ove r and play them ag;:lin . "l~ Because the furni ture
compa ny's generosity was ilckn owlcdgt:d on the ai r in retu rn for
din, &I"S the arrangemelll marked a significant
the loan o f the recor
ste p by WRUFtion
it lraatsnpinfigrs
s.:"lc
proximat
co mme rcial ad- si
n 's ded icatio n .
l'e ni ng."l<I In Septemoc 1928, before the st,uio
Florida Attorney General Fred H . Davis
had
ed s lill. t.hat the new station , in keeping with the Musual customs an d practices incident LO
the operatio n of rad io stations ge n el~ IIl )':' would be allowed to
canr comme rcial adve rtisin g and usc the rel'en ues to defnlYo perati ng ex pe nses."' NO\\' th e statio n discovered it needed advertising
J USt to survive,
Prod ucing p rogra ms on a shoeslring budget, WRUF slowly
bui lt up its roster o f local performe rs. Among th em was a co median named E. Z. Jo nes who billed himself as ~ Di xie's Discip le of
M
Fun and Froli
c and made regularccs
pap eanUl
d uring Ih e slation 's
fi,~ t lhree years. Anothe r anist w....JS violi nist and WRUF receplionist
Paulin
zell,
e Miwhose radio
concer!. W"dS inte rru pted o ne n igh t
when he r violin strings suddenly callle u nrastened , and she was una ble to comi nue un til a quick repair was made.":!
programs were p rominent on ' \,R UF in its early
Agricultu ral
years. By Novembe r 1928, repo rts o r station prognuuming indi·
cated that "practi
cal farm and ho me talks by spcciali
sls of the Col·
lege of Agricu
urelt
[a rc be ing given] Mouday, \Vednesday lin d
Fri day.H~ T he lIb'Ticultur.t1 repo rt became <In in creasingly impcl!".
. na
t!:l

il] S"", 19 Dccemh.,r 1928.
nmlO
R;llph Ni
1l5. in lc ....,i"w with <l mho r. J:I(b()[wilt
c.
~la .• 9 AuguS! t97>1.
20. Kennelh F. Small. "S unllu:u-y Hirysto ofWRUF
M (:md
WRUf
WRUF-F ): 1970,
sta ntio Small
r'i t~.
""lIS ! t.1lio
:\lln ill
11! ager
tit.· .,a rl )· t970s.
11 . /Ja il] S"'" 12 Sclltelllbt:r 19'../8.
22. Nimmons inll' ....icw.

. 19

23. /)(/il)' Su" . 23 November
19'28.
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]. Fran
c_cis C

FLO RI!),\
Ct H ISTORI

oopprof<;"",.
r. "t:ri<:;Lliluf<;:

\L Q UAIfIHU
,Y

aLld IO" b. in", host (,I' WRUF"
s "d ;, Fl ori
rit/u Coli.,.", ojj or",w/i" /H "",i Com·

Eon ll" Iprogram
ionr
.
("4,..." )] of II" UII;."uil)
Hq 'if
lI
r.(!i"~,,ifl,.
umir,,'imu,

lanl pa rt o fWR UF fare during the next three decades, especially af·
tc r the Sl a rl of tile "Florida Fa rm !-I ollr" broadcasts each weekday a l
noon. Fea turi ng ag ricultural
usioll
cxtc
c tiilor J. Francis Cooper.
the p rogram began d urill
g
the sta tion's [irsl year 011 the air.
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Spa n s programs, for whichuldWRUF wo
beco me wel l known ,
bega n.week
eold yal
as well One
kr the silltion 's dedi cat io n, WRUFd i
unt s acco
ofa ports e\'enl. In 1928's
tball
es pr eme ts first play-by-play
" h o m ccoll1in g~
game, the Univc rsity of Florida playcd
f OO
Mercer College 0 11 Flemi ng Ficld , jusl nort h of the prescnt Ben
H ill Griffin Stadi um a t Florida Field. Th e Cators won 73-0 in the
fi rSI gamc
cver
broadcast 0 11 WRUF.!4
the radio station had a n ew buildi ng, its furnishi ngs
Tho ugh
and equiplll c nt remained primitive. T he studios a nd fi\'e-thousa ll d-\\~I U tr:l!lsllli
ad u e r were loc lC in a bric k str ucture (now thc
unive rsity police station ) about ffi teen hundred feet sOllth of the
University Audi toriu m al ld otllcr main us
camp
bui ld in
b'S' The statio n site was mostly pasUlre used by a nimals of the univers ity's agricultu ral experimen t statio n. A sandy trail (now Muse um Road) led
west from SOllth 13,h Slrccllhroligh the pasture to the statio n.
Inside, th ree roOIllS on the ground fl oor served as studios,
though it is u ikely
nl
that all were used regularly for th at pu rpose,
The largest of the th ree measuredt hin
twell
y t)'-byfeet, sufli denl to
accommodate m usical groups for li\'e shows. From a small room
with a record tLIrlllable, WRUF's tiny co llection of reco rded m usic
was played.
Iviews
ntel;or
owswiprovid
nd
ed
from Olle studio in to
a nOlher. Also on th e ground fl oor were an office a nd a rece ption
area. ~

I>utting program
s
0 11 til e air usin g the equipment of thllt c ra
required prod uction tec hn iqucs th at seem unusual b), modern
standards. Ralph Nimmons recalled som e of the studio con di tion s
during WRUF's firs l rear:
The mic ro ph one was o ne of the o ld Iype carbon microp ho nes ... a nd . . . we had o ne of those lalxw,Hory pedestals that had a li u le shel f tha tsmble
was
a{ Uu
with a se t
screw. We put the mic ro ph one on tha t th ing. Whal you'd
do be forc )'011 turned them o n-you 'd turn the things upside down a nd beat the m to d istribu te the ca rbon [gran 24.,1 il11
, ;r('....
nump.
pt um itled ltl:l $C ip'. 29 Sc cmb, 1!}lj8, WRUF SI;uiou ' it~·s, 0lIllP
W;lS " -cO nlinui' ( wril o:r,.'lOlIl
,ts s.:r
o:on
: o: who pn pa rc
ip. for pHlg 4~ .. ns and COIllmcrci;ll a llnUUIlCClllc
"''as a n 5L~. 111i "pparcnllr
rO Il!{h <Iran of a pn."SCn
tiont;l
lIl"rking
\\,R U F'~ funic.h
cn;.11)·.
25. · O~'SCri p. i()n ofTcch
;'; ll .. l Equiplllent: WR U F s.:uioll ' i1c~.
Th,: o rillinaf
1)1>ed
e lll rio.os had!)Cell re,i$C tI by hand ;md da.e d Mar 10. t935. "ppan;nttr h)' m... of
lhe slatio n's c ngincct'i ng smlf.
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lUl<:rior of WRu r 's
gl~lIIl S.

lar~t:_"

sludio rOOll1, ., uilahlc ror hrn;trl'';ISlill)l: liw 1l\usical pt'tr
of H"ritill Co/fl'/,'f' Of j mU'llllium (lIId C.(Immlll!imlimJJ.

em..-t""} oj 1/" I 1";'''''5;1)'

(;',i" f':11.ilI"

ules] in Ihe microphon e, otherwise they would sound li ke
a pan offish frying. Many a lime , Banks
[a OUIl
G Ill
1I~ Il1 S
miner ope rator] s would signmake
al so wc'd (Ill the
rnikc o fT and I' d turn the thing upside down ami beal the
h ell ou l ol"it a lld th e ll turn th e th ing 011 ;\11<\ it'd be o ka y. .
et
ve c eve n ha
arp 0 11 the fl oors. and we had
. \Vc didn"t
wicke r ehai rs t h:ll Il
s ed 10 just sque ak like e\'e l"),' b ing whe
- ll
ever an)'olle would SiT in them .:';
The Federal Radio Commission al first assigned WRUF a l1<l1lSmi cy
ningcfrc<JlI li of 1480 kilocycles, sharing broadcast lime wi th a
dista nt st;lIio n ; wh e n one was OIl the air, th e ol h e r had 10 sign on·.'17
ThliS. t ilt.: station operated sporad ically dllri ng: its IIrst )'car-on the
air fur an hour. Ihel1 ofl for a n hOllr or tWO, th e n hack on for st.:\,e ralhBut
Ollr s.
after one 111Ul1tl1 . th t; com mission c ha dnge WRUF's
freque n cy to 14 70 kc an d allowed it to hro adcast for an llnlim ited
2ft. Ni tl1t11un~ imt:1'vi.·w.

27. t\'ohh)' C,-itlill ,

1l1<:11,,"
, mdlllH

10 J.

II.

F,,~S(:l1(kll .

2i

Sqll{~l!Ibt'r

l!121'l. \\'RUF

sl,ui,>11 file'
.
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ESTABLISHI NG WRUF

time each day, tho ug h thc statio n did 1I0t immediately d o so, probuse o perati ng
fun ds we re low.'"
gr
a bly beca
Pro am sc he d ules we re equal ly irreg
ula
r. Rl'garding the
MFlomrida
r,"H Far
ou Ra lph Nimmo ns recalle d , "The d ock didn't
m call
ingyan th
in those days, really. If it was five min utes be rore
tweh'e
d an 1\'11-. LJ . Fr,\Il
cisl Coopc
r
carne in lind a record sw' ppedwhy, \\ c'c! sIan i\-Ir. Cooper. He'd r Lln u nt il he ra n o ut ofm.neria\.
th e n wc'd go back dtor ccor s.
E\"en ing eanterl
lso was
ainment
u npre dictable. " Ever
y
lIOW
and the n on a Su nd
ay n igh t, tht: C;UlO\';1 family [a musica l gro u p],
wou ld
e com in fro m
y nSta rke [a nea rb LOw ]. which inc1uded.l udy
CanO\~ 1 a nd her brothe r Zeke-who lat.e r becamc qllile famo usd
an they woul d go fo r 1\\'0 or th ree ho urs. as long as the), could last,
and we'd kee p the m o n as long as they could last. T he re was 110
publicity or au r th ing because
never
we knew
when they were coming:' Ni mmo ns reme mbered. The C moV(l'i 1,IIermi-beca me p ro
t
pe rfo rmers o nndthe
(r OMG <1
01' pr in Nashville .....
efore the e nd nf its fi rs t year on the air, WRUF fu und i t.~clf
B
wi tho ru expe rie nced leadersh ip. Chief Armoll
r/r.H
P
- ncc
rog lI Di
rector Bobhy Griffi n resigne d . apparently lu I'yhea
e l1lployee
n lth r easo s. and
un ive it
Bill Mi tc hetellmpor7lr
y
ii took cOntro l. Unive rrs
sity Prcside nt J oh n J T ige
nvis
rnsumwanted
p a p
el"ln<\ .:
er or fur
WRUF
a and
ntacco
ted fri c nd in Washing LOIl.
D
Major.C.Garland
W . Puwell. Ka llIa n of approximalcJy nill e yea rs o f radio CX P (!·
M
ricllcc.
e
Tigen
il posilion of chief annou nccr "i n
o lfe re d Powcll t
orde r to stlLdy a nclsuryeyroo
thekdwho le s itualion ,K ,m 1'0wel1
h is
posilion on 5c ptem
1929."
be r 12.
who would gnide \VRUF for more than lwcn t)'-5c\"
cn
Powell,
sa
year nd th ro ug h ma ny
ucial
cr stages
of its developm
e nt, \\~ I S bo rn
in 1 89~ . 1-1(' W;IS a gnl(lual.c of th e Unive rsity of Maryland ami bad
~ tudi e d at Johns Hopkins Unive
y rs
a it mi the Mass
ac
sseInslihu tt
(
me of Tcc hn olog}'. ~ It wa~ at M.I.T. lhal he received his in trod llcM
rio n to 1~ ldi o broad castin g. or Kwi rdess as it the n was known . 1\ )'
the tillle the Uni States
Wo
ted rld eWar
n le r
ed
I ill 1917, Powellhild
begun a car ree in I;\w, but he left his
ice.
pr<1ct
(Ook
avialion rrai uM

• ..,

:lH. "R:ulin
I ~l:lIj,,"
WRUF. I'
:"'!.l. Ni",,,,ol\~

"n ."

inlCr"i~'"

3(). luid.

)11 . " JF.
R;~rli«
[,,,II
Sl"tio",
1.- W

lI.t

:I:l. "G"rI;Ullt l'uwdl.
19" Y.

Mr.. \\"II.
DU ..
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in g. and com manded Ihe 22'" U.S.
Aerial
llIad ronS<
ill Fran ce. [n
192 1 an d 1922 , he se rved in th e Ma l),land Legislature and became
aCliv
e
in progra ms assisting rnililary vete ra ns. In the mid-1920s.
[lowell spent four years in ng
Washing
. iD.C.,
rad
t ioo proron
g;.I1l zi
grams fo r lhe Ame rican Legion . While there, he mel Tiger! who
th e n was U.S. Comm issione r of Educatio n. A.. Po\\'cl l's widow. Co llsuela Dolbeare. huer reca
ed. the
ll two
men '" became friends . vcry
close frie nds alllhrough their li \'cs.
[n Februa ry 1930, Powell became director ofWRUF,a li lle previo Lisly unused ." At the sa me liJl1 t;:, Ralph Ni mmo ns became chief
an nouncer (Bobby Criffin 's old j ob ). th e re by transferring 0 111 0 1'
the Genera l Extension Division a nd join ing the fu ll-time WRUF
stafT at a sa!;lI)' of S 150 pe r month . Blltjust as the
ed astalion
ppe
ar
mor o rgan ized a nd silllalcd for growth, the long-held dream of
national promin e nce for \VRUF began to fade. WRU F had
changed its transmit ting freque ncy from 1480 to 1470 ki locyclcs,
a nd complaints we re bcgirming to ;11; cse.L'lbor<ltoBelllCle
ph o
ll
e nginee rj. D. I-I c rber caJ"J1e [.0 Gainesville as a consuh;ult, signing an aflidavi t stating that [he WR UF tra nsmittcr was fUIl Clio liing
y.
[ newspaper,
sllldel1
Til" !-1ol"idll AlIigfl lOl;
eprop rl The university's
cla imed that He rber's st;Helllcllt hra,'c ~ ad di tio n a l support . .. in the
station 's plea fo r a new wav!' channeL" T he paper funher re po n ed
t.hat "Prof
essor Bennett, elcc t.rical e ngint:er of the station , cOll~id
ers the result .of these tcsts as concrete pronf that the dillicl.lltics .of
tnm smissi.ou are due ta th e iu fcri.or \\~I ve le ngth assigned t .o it ,
1~l th er t.han 1O lilly fault of the a pparalllS in operation
" ." Glowing
expectatians o f a "super-powered" lIalianal puhlicit), voice h ad
bee n expressed maill ly
tialby in flu en
Florida busincss people ali(I l figures
po li tica
who had lillie pnlttical knawledge of r~l(l io. Evcntually, technical limitalions plU Ihe grand publici ty d ream to rest
and forced the station w concelH
er at on servin g a more localized
"udicltce tha n origina ll y inte nded.
In response, carl)' in November 1929, th e Fedc l~d l Radio Commission auth orized ,I c ha nge in WRUF's tra nsmi tting freque ncy
li'ont 1470 kc to 830 kc, Ho pin g to prol ccl830 kc-frcquen cy station
KOA in DClwe
, l' Color-ada. from interfe rence, the connnission
placed fllnher li me restrictions o n \VRUF'
s broadc:lSI day.
Such inM

"

:i:I. C.. n~"d;l O\.I1><::,rc,' inlC
W
,'V; c,, ilh alllh".-. Caill('S lillc. ~'a .. :t5Jul)' 197'1.
:J4. "R.:.uli .. Sialio ll WRU .... I'an t:
3". G:.illcsvill
c
1-700ill" tl /lipllor. fi Ckluhcr
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.\ I ,~or

)if)'

re ma in

Garlandr \\,R
I'owell,
c UF dir C1<>,. ..

WRUF

tj'om

1929 10 19:)6,

171

(~>!ul"ly

oJ Nunda CMUgi' o/jDunmliWI l j /u/ C",,,,,,,,,,ilaliDa), f:aill,wi/J,.

oj II"

U'jil,"'

tc rfc r CIlCC was morc likely to OCClir al niglu bccause radio signals
oftcn travcl much farthc r al night. so WRUF was rcq uired 10 sign
olT cach day at a timc corrcspo nding to sunSCl in Dcnvc r, Accou nting lortime zonc dilTcrcnces, th c rilling mcant lh at uld
WR
UF co
on the air at least lh rough carl}' cvcn ing in Florida. In SUUl nJ(:rs, Denvcr's sunsc t would havc becn late e nough to allow
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WRUF's liste ners a longer cvening of programs fro m WRUF; bu t in
the laIc aunLlllll and th roughout I'lintcr, De nver's sunsct occur
red
about 8 p.m . on Gainesville's clod.
Th e frequency shift was hailed as an illiprol'emc
t il to WRUF"
s
ope ra tions. ~Th c fal'orabl e pa l"! of th is exchange is that it allows
\VR UF 1.0 reach the emire state of Florid a ,~ noted th e ' lIIigtlltJr.
"U nder
Fr onne circumsta nces o nly Ihe local ci ties and those of the
north could be broadcaslcd to.~ '16 That was because, with a given
anlOlllll. of transm ission power, a radio signal generally will tr,wc\
farth e r on a lowerefrequ llq' than o n a highe r o ne. That seems 10
hal'e bee n the main rcason for opt imism following Ihe radi o commission's decision.
Th e ]"(:ference 10 broadcasting to '·I he local citjes lind those of
the n orth.~ with the apparent exc\usiOIl of cities in be tween. dl.....
SCr\'CS some ex planllt ion. E. A. '·Ed·· Slim;tk, who was WRUF's chief
e nginee r du ring th e 1970s, ex plain ed th a t even on higher freq uencies in the AM spectrum , sigll al
s sometinles would be received al
distall
t poi
s even nL'i,
thollsa
1ld o f llliles away, tho ugh not wi lh dependable regularity. Signals reaching th e atmospheric layer known
as lhe ionosph e re sometimes arc re fl ected bac k to ea rth , resu lting
in a "ski p ~ that ca n carry a station's signal even across oceans.'"
Thus. even before the station 's c hange LO 830 kc. it was possi ble for
WR UF to be heard no t on ly in the Gain esville a rea but also in parts
of northern and midweste rn sla tes. even though il fail ed 10 reach
man y parts of Flo rida.
Ano ther techni cal factor hindered WRUF, though it was not
full y understood when the station was bui lt. Broadcasting e ngi.
neers learned in the early 1930s that the abilil)' of th e ground to air
sorb radioted.~ i gnaal s ficc
a statio n's range. T he Fedemlio n
Communicat
ss
(successor to the Federal Radio
io ns Commi
Commission in 1934) measured soil cond uct
i levels
vity ac ross
the
Un ited
Sta tes,
grading them on a scale o f o ne to thirty. T hc lower
the !lumbe r, the more the soi l absorbs a signal as it radesiat
ya
wa
fro m the station.
ma k Sli
understood th at soi l conductivity conditions in the sandy portions of north e rn and central Flo rida r:.lllked
between two and four all th e scale, p lacing these areas a mong lhe
least favo ra ble in the country fo r radio signals.'"

l

:Iii. Ibid., 10 No\"ember 1\)2IJ.
37. f.:.A. "Ed" Slimak. i11lc,..,·ic .... ",·ith
31i. bi

alllh')I~ Ca;n~·SI'iIIc, ~'a
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WRUF

li3

The change to lhe lowe
01'830
ren
fre
qu cy
kc did enabl e WRUF
to scnd a strol'ge r signal to northern and CCnlral Florida wit h ilS ,, 1lolted live lhosall nd watlS o f power.'"
However. the
restrinion in
broadcasting hours plus Ihe poor soil con ductivity did awaythwi
th e
station 's ability to broadcast de pendably to northern and midweste rn stat e!i. And so the dream uf a pO\\'erful publ ici ty MVoicc o f
Florida ~ f.-ulc d away.
PO!isibly
zin g reOlli
the lim itations o n the ~Vo ice of orida
Fl
,"
implenlented programs to ellhlll1 Cethe station 's relatiOllsh ip with the university. In 1930.
n he bega to e mploy
versiUtyni
of
Flo rida stlldents ali part-time salaried st all Alt hotlgh st ;lli on
records are nOl precise o n Ihis poi m , th ere is general agreement
M
that the first paid student annou ncer was \Vall "Rcd
er L. Uarbc r.
\\'h o late r becamc nationally renowned as a sporlS an nounccr. Barhcr joi ncd the WRUF pay1'01l on March 4, 1930:'" Chief announce r
Ralph Nimlllons alsu n:lllel11bered;\
man James
y oung
Lenal11cd
o n ani UlII.sch , who used the name "J ames Leonard~ o n the air and
was ns('d both as an announcer and a singe r: Ml tliink Red came befo re .lillllll)" and they Ix nh caine aboUi tht~ same time,M Il
The idea
gsi o f \l ll stude nt helpe rs at WRUF \\~,s not reall)' lie\\,
in I ~l:~O. One carl)' juslification fo r placing WRUF o n Ihe un
ty
r ive si
campus was that electrical
in
ing stude
cng nts
eer
cou ld g<lill prnui(ill training th cre. Sti lt, if sllch lraining \\~ I ~ ever gh·en. there is no
indica tion that all)' engincer
ing
s tud
re enl~ we o n the payroll .
Th ere is I l(l mentio
empl
n of sllldell is
o>,ed as nn-air progr,un ",lcl,t
prior (Q 19:JO.
Also begi nning in 1930, Powell tried a varic t), of ne", progl~ \llI s.
111.1 ;1 1111;11 )', WRUF\'cnlurcs
offered
eA
"Th
ct
of Bud and Eas}',~ a \~I
shull' featuring
li et)'
comedia n E. Z. J o nes ami Claude Lee, who
managed the Florida Th eatcr in dOWIlIOlI'1l Gainesville.
with MHour
M
thc l\-!asLcrs in the aft ernoo
ns
and "Variety Musical I\ trade" in tht:
mornill~s used IIII1);ic pla),ed 0 11 78-rptn discs, A slllall o as
rchestra
knowil
the Su\\~mll ec Sc rc nade rs provided live III lIsic, and an-

3!L tn 19:17. WR
:;Cnl,.!
UF
stl,..:
!tl\'c
1hs!:
It".i
WRU
<dme
s(,han
,,"0,,!!
r's
rfreqtU'u
F.rcd
;,,,,1
A
Un
ch~n!le
ited
lh C it
cy al,.F,\in
11'< 1\), ocl"'eelltllt'
rctJui
nd
hUl
Dt
KOA 10
ge
ti"<-'t"en<'it"lO. appa ren lt
inlerfN~'11<'C wi
uban ltinn on
",;wel"rlg!h . w~u r ch~"gt·tl il'i th'<llt' etl '1 lu ,til 8:,0 kc <1;lIion, whc re il rt'm:titls
1(.>(l a)'.

'W. \\',.hel' L "Re d " Uarbcr :md Rohen Creamer, IfIlllhmb '" t1,~ ( :a lbi,.,I .Vi,' (G;mlcn
)" NY ,

19f>8). t·m.
C it
'11 . Nillll1,.",s
,
' I'\' itllt ;""'
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o lhe r po plLl ar group was the OnLllge Grove String Band . MThe Florida Farm Ho ur
x"e re mained
a
fi tur o n the WRUF dai
le,ly schedu
wit h lalks by extensio n senkc edil o r J. Fr' lIl
cis pe
Coo
r,
his assist;lLIt
Ralph Fulgm
dhu,
iLn other m e mbe rs of thc agri culLUr
e facult
y.
Whe n
the authors of fac ulty papers
uld co
not visit the WR UF studio to read the ir own work, Coope r or Fulg huLLI did it o r fo nnd a n
ex tra voice to add v,l riel), to th e pro~p·alll . It was just such all eOor!
to find an extra voice th at led 10 the recruitme nt of Re d Barbe r.
Barber retu rn ed early frOI11 the 1929 Christmas ho lidays to fin ish a rcsearch IMpe
. l' A sll.Iden l. of modest mean
s, hc worked as a
j a nito r at thc Univers
_ity
a C lub roorning ho usc occupi ed m ainl),
by
male facuh
eers,
y LLl mh
among who m \\~IS Ralph Fu lg hum . Onc day
ncar the e nd of December, Fu lg h um asked BMbe r t,o slIbstitlLle lor
a ra
dio lecture r who had gone Ollt of town .
Barber late r wrote that Fu lg hlLITl had th rec ten-Inillutc
cs
lectur
scheduled for that dar's f;lI"I11
d
broad
cast
an pleade d . MRed ,se.
plea
Come o n . It would bea big he lp to \lIe, Ilaving a c hange of voice. If
I sillhere a nd read all three papers, o ne after another, i, ' 11 be lC I'J'i~
ble ," Reluc tantly, i!arbe r agreed to read aile leClure. In return , Fulg hum prmllised to lre,li Barm:!" to d inner. And so, Uarber's fi rs t
slint o n WRUF was a read ing of Ma It ea\~ ly documented , detailed
lrc alise on 'Ccn ai npec
As
ts o f Bovi ll
eSleOb
'l
trics.'M
Artc r Barber's re ading , which he broadC;lsl withOIll rehearsal,
I'owel l oITere d him a pan-lime positio n. The studelll, who was balanci ng seve l"a] Ollt jobs. politely declin cd . h took Powel el mor
I.han t
WO mo nths, usi ng Fulghum as a n inu::rm cdial),. to lJ\'Cl"come
Ibrber's reluctance. On March 4, 1930.rcafte
d hilll
r Powel l o n"c
S!lO pCI' lII.o mh Barbe r gave up his o the r loca l jobs as wa iler and
janit o r a nd joi ned WR UF's announ cin g staff.
Although Barbe r was hired for a .~ alar)'. nOl <111 student ann u ullcc
so forlllnale. As Nillllllons
rse
f , e red
rememb
.
"O
uu
we'd audition an)'o lle elhat
c am a lo ng, that. wan led a ny sort .
o faj ob We used a lo t of stmlc nl.S o n a part-lillie
s
ba is ... alld a lo t
'('re
Th
cy 1I
of the m were un paid because we didll 't havc lhc lII o ne),.
jusl doing it 10 see whct
he r Ih c)' likcd il. I t 18\\';. a laborato
l) '
... for
radio technique, annoullcing, si ngers and what-haw,.....)'oll.M
j'
I n \VR UF's
IlOlllllICh
yea
carl)'
asis
r wase s,
mph
placed O IlIl CWS
covcrage so an arrangeme nt WitS made Wilh the Dai ly 81111 to allow
'12. Barbe
, Cre;
r .md

uner IIIl1/bmb;Il
Snli.
lilt

( ~'lb;nl

er

rs w

\·lg.

·13. Ni mm
o ns int.·"1(,,,,'.
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the slation
malCria
he
r newsp
1.0 use I.
alk 's
l. At least d uring the
19:\Os.
nel
WRUF
werepe r son
no l nel\'s rs.
re,porte
Inews
mtcad
items repo rted on the air were read ve rbati m fro m the Daily SUI/
and othersources. Both Red Barber a nd Albert Hend rix, who
join ed WRUF in 1933. acknowledged tha t a Ilworit
urcee so
o f o n-air
llews \\~ IS theJacksorwille Nfl/il/a Ti mes,Ull ioll. "
the£\'1::11 after \VRUF inslalled its own natio nal an d world nCI\'s
tele type machinc sometimc in the la te I 930s, newspapers still supplied material. Twice each day,
Al ben Hc ndrix, the statio n's custodia n a nd r,messenge
m
a
ade
trip dowiltown to the /Jaily SUI/ 'S
oflicl::s for the latest bulle"1
tins.
rode a biC)-de down there a nd J
nCl'crwill forgel ... [oncel l camc back on th e bicycle just as f:lSt as
J could ride it and t.hc hicy
c le came apart - j ust broke. [ jll.~t left
the bi c)'cle ,~ he recalle d ; ~Th
O r: c UIIl Ull ce I\~ IS standing- in the door
wait ing ... and J just Id'i Ihe bicycle and wellt runn ing with the
news. , . a nd 111e t him allhe door and he took it and Il'e m upstairs
wit h i t .~ A nCWSGlSt \I~IS sched uled a rOll nd noon eac h weekday, and
snothing wa to interfe re with He ndrix's regnlar pickup of re po rL~
froll! Ihe Sltll. M[ had \0 do lhat through the rain and cold and wind yolllhin
a nd e"er},
gname it.~ he remembered. \Vhen a noth er
ne\\'scast e\'cllIuaJl)' \\~IS added in the laIC
n, afte rnoo He ndrix conlinued his trips. J. Sam FOll IS, who also worked
at WRUF
in th c
I 930s. remembe red He nd rix and his daily news ru ns: MThen he
II'o uld roilr bac k on his bi Ll'cle ilnd cOllle up th e la llt!, am[ wc'd St!C
him coming lip there abollt lell mi nutes "ti l fi ve , and
'e \, had a big
news progr.un a t fi ve o' clock to fin... Jif"teen. I He ndrix] wou ld have
in his baske t al1lhe latest goodies and we'd lean ... ont Ihe window
and spur hi m on so he 'd gel up there iu time for lh e hot news."
"
WRUF
also ex pan ddei ts sports prograrns. Th e play·byplay a
ccount orl he Florida-hkr
c
er footba ll Willie in 1928. only a \\'cek
aJ:
le l" lilt: S I<lI
d, e inn's
dication was just the first o f many. O the r
un iw:rsilY sporting broadcast e"enL~
wcre
baskctball and baseball
games, Imc l-; meets. and box in g mat ches. Th e l>1;ltC high school basen
held 011 the Un il'ersit
y
o f Florida campus. bl.'kClbalJ tounram
carne aTl an nual progmm . As Red Barber later
wrot e:
The)' playedy b:l.~ k e t ball
all
da lOllg and in to the night lor
Ih reeuse
B
consl'cHlive
thee n1
da
ys. eca
tournam
1\~ lS statc"'I. Alhcr!c"inter"ic'"
I-I dri:.:.
G;liltcs,·
with
'I:,.r Ihid
I!I74.
Sam
ptc
.; J.mtno t ~"''' ' L'.
.,.,. s..·
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wide and
becallse
th e rad io station was suppo n ed by Slale
fun ds, the regular broadcasting schedul e \ms thrown out
and c"elY last one of those high schoo l basket
bacs
g. ll lm
was broadcasl in rull .... Games we re played
scc
c lIlivet
on
)':
as S001l as Olle was fini shed th e nex t o ne would start.
One a nn Olillce
r
handled th e microphon e all the way
through . J ack Th ompson did it the fi rst year I was th ere,
bUl l did il a ll Illyselrin 1931. 1932 and 1933. 11 was the
most grueling broadcasljob I eve r had .... You had no assisla nl , nobody to spell YOll , nobody LO g ive the liste ne rs a
change of pace . ... It gave
me a
comple te distaste for baske tball ; I have never liked the game since, l6
Those marath on basket
bro;l(lcasts
ba
ll
conli nued o n WRUF at least
th rough 1939.
Over the years, foo
I l ball cbcc.
the
'1lll m
OS prominellt o f
WR UF's spo rts broadcasts. When th e 1930 season began , s(;\'el,,1
alll\OllllCe rs incl udi ng J ack ThOlnpson , Ralph Nimlllo ns, Red Barbe r, and James Leona rd Butsch ahermued do ing the play-by-play
Powe
i ts
lln
aCCO
"'h lt:
ll tried to dccide who did the besljob. E\'cnUlan)' it became clear lhal Barbe
r mOSI
was Ihe
proficie lll , main l)' beca lise he spe nt ho urs
elh pr
g parin Wi lhe Florida Gators coaching
smlT,
Broadcasting the ga mcs
as a\\'
dall llling c hallenge, Seating a t
Fleming Field was on bare ,,'ooden bleac he rs and , as Nimmons re- red ,
me mbe
lhe anno uncer and h is assistant sc I. up their equipme nt
~a n yp l acc we could find- the), dicit,
have
'1
press bo xes-o
ut in the
S till ," !} E\'en when a c rude press box \\~ IS e rected al Flemi ng Field ,
conditio ns re mainedcull.
difTt"
By mid-season in 1930. Florida Field wasedediG
dean d lt.Ix.
...
am the rcgu la r \'en ue for f001b"II , The tiel'.' stadium had a somL"wha t beller press box , although the crowd 's roar continued to
aggravate a nnouncers a nd muffle broadcasts, To compe ns;:ne for
crowd no isc. as Barbe r recalled, "th e allnouncer
would
he doser to
the mi crop hone. Th e e ngin ee r would be liste ningwith bis earphones and \\'ollid mo tion me to move
.
sedo I' And the n if yoll had

46. I~arbc:lIld
, r C reamer Uh,,/Ku" '" 1/" G.lli;ni Sh,I, 150.
47. Nim
intc
mons
....·it:w.
·;e""
....
,,·;. h :.... hor. ·t;ll b h:.ssce. H I.. 17 Oc'oh,'r
48. W"I""r L. "Rt.'d " I,>:,,'ocr, ;"1<'
t974,
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Waho: .. L. "Reel
, "in
WRu
I\: .in
rh"r
"rH.bl:H .lito:
tlt;u
/
studio
\frer ~,~"In;u ion
)'0: ;0"
I\
tOl) I:
..o;,tlt::'-~' ing job wi, It tlto: Cin]a,e
cin11
rn;u
enatiun·
i Ro:.k 0:
"l'ned
wi,lel aut(' announcing ti,,' dtt: Bn .. ,I:
nI 1dlgct'l;
)' York
)O< Y;mk("cs.
"tI No:w
r"'''rl~' oJ
I~' U,,"'1'tlily
. Gai"
,lI oJH"'''/1I
'
e",,,,,,,,,,ir{lli,,,,
('.oJ/IX oJJOImllJ/i~", ""tI
,>
',>,, t.

a big roar fro nl the crowd-yoll learned eariy-),oll 'd just have to
stop t;llking.
riedr c09B arbe ar
his own ma terials to hel p h im during
games,g includin
ch
arI.'; o r his OW Il design that c na bled him to
ident il),
players
.
a t a glan ce
AllUtll e r spo rts a nnouncer was Olis I~oggs, who joined the stalT
s d id playpla)'
br Uy- ang
n
nounci
fo WR t"
in 1939 alld fo r many year
sta tewidc football a nd baske tball ne tworks. T he ex pansion
o f spo rts p rog l~ ll lH ni n g strained the sta tion 's budge\' and new ways

·t~) . lbid .
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were found to broadcast sporling e"e nts. ~So m ctim cs in those days
anothe r thi ng lhal they did a 10l .~ recalled Boggs. Mille)' used Wt:SIcm Un ion ' re-creations.' Ra tht:
r th' lIl sc nd a c rew Ollt ... they'd gel
Western Un io n to supply an o perato
r lw telegraph
pla
inp lay-by+ )'
fonnalion
J
... and they'd re-crea te the game with sound feo-eelS
created in the studio]. You'd neve r know if the guy was se nding you
the riglll informaLion-hc 'd leave 0 111 thin gs ami )'011 \ \ have to fi ll
in ad·l ib, so it was a wi ld deal doi ng those.~.!/I Ariel" an especially
good broadcasl of an exciting game,nas
y ma as 150 letters and telegrams might come in from listcllcrs.
\NR UF's service as th e only regulaior rad source of Univers ity
o f Florida football galllCS drcw all c ru ion from
C oflicials
SI<II
in Tallahassee, ma ny o f who III were un ive rs ity alum ni . In thcislat
l11id
-1930s
lll'c
th e l eg
madc furtll cr appropria tions of Siale money contingent o n \\'RUf's contin ued broadcasts o f Gators fOOlban. ~'
BUI the eco nomic d iffi
c ulties of the Depression era left a
c hron ic shortage of funds, making progress dimcult at WRUf
.
~Th c finan cial plight of the station was desperate," Red Barber remembered ; there was an employee pay cut
while I was thert.'-in filct in 1931. T he reason I can date it
is because Ra
lph
Nimmons left early in 193 1 and I gOt his
job [as c hief an no uncer] and I \\~IS supposed to get $ 150
pe r month. I'd pla nn ed lO g(!1 m;u-r
d i (! o n thal. 011 the 28'"
of March . And 1x:fore I could ge l my fi rst check and get
married
,re the w;\s a 10 pe rcent CUI , which meant t.holt I gOt
$ 135 . .. and thai was 1I0t restored d uring the lime Ihal I
II~,IS there, a nd I left in Marc h of 1934. At one tim e during
that period, the slales wa unable to pay on schedu le ilS sal- the rsity
<lries at
un ive
ami they used scrip for a sho rt tirnc. w
Al bert He nd rix also re mem bered the financial cn rnc h . pa nicul
ari}'
those tim es when "the stale JUSt couJdn "I pay o fT because they
didn 't hal'e the mo ney and it lasted a good long tim e be fore we gOt
paid , And we d idn't gel paid all at once anyway, ... During the lime
whell we didn 't get paid , the}' rI ll e IIn ive r's
rs ilagricu hur'
ll experiment station 1g;we liS rn il k, ... th e), gave us bunches of gree ns. they
:-,0. O lis Ik»!;!,
. 'hGai
.mrh
" ' ncs,·illc.
irllcn kw wit
:,1. Sma ll
urr mmr
tul")'
52. I\;,,·t,.,r in1c r\";c"
'.

m,

n >l. , 8
(and WR UF·FM
).-
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1' us SWI!(!t pOtaI.OCS. Thcyj ust helped ; you could g-o down th e re
and pick it up. "'"
By 1933, some statc officials proposcd selling- WR
UF

a

to private
interests, sin ce tlie be ndiL~derived from lhe stillion did not seem
to o utweigh the COsts o f opera tio n. E\"clI ma ny IIcwspapc
rs
tha t earlier had supported WRUF turned their backs 011 it. In Ma rc h . the es
Associated Dai li of Florida un sly
an imoll
opposed ~ a n y sale or
leasing- of the state-owlled radio statio n WRUF to any commercial
int(~ n!sts,- recomme nding instead
o n ", he ab litio o f said
instal ion
nlllch
as
.s
it docs not have the power to advertise Florida nationall
y
and is nOt needed by Ihe agricultural de partme n t o f the Uni"ersit
y
o f Florida , whose nceds Cil ll be servedtisgra
by
othe r radio stations
ill th e stale."" The associatio n gave no reason as to why it would
r.lthcr have the station silllply
I\l a sale
own
shutd
Iv \C
or lease to pri- ooprs
'<;IIC enll.
could hav(!ne
ed
ge rat revenue fo r lhe SUIlC .
Still. nOl c\'cryune turned against \VRUF. The Flo rida ElI
gineerillg Socie ty favored
g
ke(!pin the stat.ion o n I.he ai r and , in
April. urged - the ex te nsion of time o n the air fo r radio statio n
WRUF_ami .. that radio
crese
h
ar by Ihe c nginceling experimclH
on
stali
1.)(! fl trth e r e nco llraged."~'
Early ill Y.Mil the Icgisialllrc pondered what to do. A senate
cO
ee declared that ~fa iill rc t.o continu(! th is stat ion
stal e
lllmilt
_aas
activil
), . . would be equ
eilll vai
10 jun king c("Juipm
tlued at
c nla ,<;
l.oIal of SI09,5
21.70.
"'of' The 1'1'0 houses c"e ntualled
)' agre 01\ it bil l
to appropri:lIe S25,OOO to WRUF, ;l ~pill o n the cOlldilioll th.1t il
broadcast all
U nivcrs it), of Flo rida foo lball games. Yel, tilt: measure
also leli o pc n the possi bililYof leasing the statio II to pri\<;lI
c inte rCSls.
T h e decision prodd(:d Gar
l Powt·
and
1I 10 see k OUI advertisers
whose support could makc WRUF
released
by
sdf-sullicic
avo idi n nl , the
g:
ing
0 111. Powell arrang
e d for the CBS Radio Ne twork to
feed an ho ul" o f program ming in th e lat e afte rnoons, agreeing: Ihat
ill ret urn WRUF wOIlld broadcast
lerHcldIhe Ch(!s
C i ~arct.le Company's minulC
popular1 5program.
By 1937, with Sial
es e reve nu low, Ihe kegislatur
eagai
r n d(:
ba'ed
heth 10 continue funding ""RUF. Statc Senator Spessard Hol-

53. l lcndr;x ;111<·"·;<:\\".
!1'1. IJaj/y SlIIt. tf. M:.r
ch
I t 193:t
[,f•. Ihid .. If; " lwi1
~ t ar 19:13.
flji. lhi/I .,
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la nd (a Unive
rs ity
of F10 lida a lumn us and fUHlrc U.S. se nato r ) vigoroll
sl )' opposed allocalin g morc money. H e "de manded that the
un iversity rasta
dio
tion
beco me se lf-suppo rt ing and Ihal no mo nc),
be appro pria lCd to opera te it. Afteecr:.l
r co nsicl
bl d ebate t.he Legislature appro priated funds. with lhe provisio l1 th a t the station cam
1110 re through advertising to hel p susta in i tsclr. ~ Bul Powe ll fo und
il diOicult to a ttract adve rtisers. Th e sia lion 's l11ost.]y nll~ll se rvice
resulte d in a re la tively slll<l lllislc l li ng a udie nce. COlIscqucnu),. C I~S
dro pped its programs fro m WRUF.
ThOl
lg h
':
lhe legislawr
c
narrowly a pproH!d
I.
iati
a n appro pr 01 Go\'erno r Fred P. Cone vc toed il .
a nd the Board of Colllrol
lingsheld scvc ra l lncc
to disc us.~ \VRUF's
re,fUllI
Powe
ll and the station 's allo m ey in 'Washin
gto n , D.C. , eventua lly convinced the board tha t the
m- Fedcatio
e ra l Communi
ns
Co
mission would be unl ikely 10 approve a lease a rmngem
e nt
in whi ch
e
privat in te rthe state re tained oWllc rship o f \" RUF while allowing
ests to run it . l'l a\~ n g le w o pt io ns, Ih e Boa rd ofConlrol de cide d to
promo Ie co mmercia l co mpe titi o n Oil the public stati o n and "i nstruc ted lhe directo r to go a ll ou t an d acct:pt a ll manne r ofad \'e rlising excep t whiskey, bee r an d wines."''' Ad ditio nally, in order 10
a tt ra ct ma rc liste ne rs and a(h'c
s. rtiscr
Ih e
sta tio n schedu
led
mo re
e n l.C nainlne nt prog ramming, Ih o ugh it continue d to Cllrry 11CWS
a nd o the r infonll<ttivc progr.lIllS.
Having
begun lhe decade as a public-snpported sta tio n . by
1940. \VRUF wa a fully comme rcia l c lllc rprisc. Il evo
d lve in olhe r
important
1as
) \V;: 'S we
o ning
ll-a band
i
ts o riginal sta te publici ty missio n . hiring studen ts as paid anno uncers, and shifting fro m mostly
educati
o nal msprob>TI1
to a mai
nly eelltlilc r tainm
fo nna L T hese
cha l'ges se t the precede nt fo r WR UF's
o ns
pe l'a ti
in late r rears. Toy,
da it re mains a comm e rcial operatio n , providing e nt c rtainm
e nt
a nd news to listCllCrs in Gaeinesvill
i
am the surrounding a rea.
WR UF now is o pe r.u ed by the Unive
y o rsit
f
Flo rida College o fJ o uros
in We imer
II Ha
sli ll.
ll
nalism and Communicatio ns. wi th swdi
e mploys a nd trains stude n ts pursuing telecommun icatio n caree rs .
But it ,.".'s during WR UF's
s , early year in panicular the decade of the
19 30s, Ih,1.I WR
UF's essen tia l style and c ha'~,lCl er wcre
mined
dCI,er
.

:;7,o"Radi
n. WRo SI:lIi

s

UF " ;" '1 I:
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